gum tragacanth steeped in sixteen ounces of cold "water for twentv-four hours?during which time it should be stirred occasionally?yields a fine gelatinous mucilage, which, when mixed in any proportion with cod-liver oil, and simply shaken with it, permanently diffuses the oil into particles, which in vain struggle for re-union. It is usual to mix the mucilage and oil in equal parts, and it is further only required to sweeten, and add as a preservative and savourer to each ounce of the mixture one drachm of spirits of wine, to which has heen added a drop of essence of lemon, the same quantity of essence of almonds, and a trifle of oil of cassia. Thus is the mucilage completed, and of so agreeable a flavour is the result that to most palates it would be found to acquit itself creditably in comparison with an average custard,"? Ibid,
